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| **Schools**    | Statewide | All persons must wear face coverings covering the nose and mouth while inside a school building or classroom, with the following exceptions:  
1) persons with medical conditions who have trouble breathing or are incapacitated  
2) for communicating with hearing impaired lip readers  
3) while eating or drinking  
4) when required for security reasons (for example, in banks and financial institutions)  
5) when swimming, exercising in gyms, and sports activities  
6) organized school athletic practices and weight training  
7) speeches, presentations, or performances, including teachers  
8) in church or while engaging in religious worship  
9) children under the age of six (6) are not required to wear face coverings  
10) Other settings where it is not practical or feasible to wear a face covering | No later than Monday, May 31, 2021, or the conclusion of the final day of student spring/second semester attendance based on the school's 2020-2021 academic calendar, whichever occurs first. | 1551                |